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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD
Bow Affairs Stood on the Chicago

Board of Trade at Saturday's
Session.

Wheat Remained Fairly Steady, But
There Was Only a Little Active

Speculation.

Transactions in the Financial Circles
of Wall Street—The General

Quotations.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Wheat remained steady
to-day although cables were the poorest of
the week, making the foreign demand lim-
ited for spot and poor for futures. The
trading was lucking in animation, and fluc-
tuations were within the narrow range of
%c The closing prices were almost identi-
cal with the last figures of yesterday. As
usual there was speculation as to the next
Visible supply figures.- and it was claimed
that the New York wheat market closed linn
on the strength of a probable increase on
only a half million bushels, but the posted
figures of the week would seem to indicate
that (be estimate was far too small. The
statistics were little better to-day, as clear-
ances at Atlantic ports reached 233,
OCO bu and there was a falling
off in receipts at several initial points.
The heaviest receipts were at Chicago, Mil
waukee, Minneapolis and Duluth, where the
aggregate was about 150,000 bushels. The
local range to-day was: November at 701,2®
70%c: December at 72©72&&72% c; May at
773*(<£.77vc. The closing prices for the day
and week were: October, 69lfec; November,
70t.;e; December, 7^!o c; May, 77' The
leading operator in corn was selling again to-
day and there was a slight decline in near
futures, May losing hut one point and closing
at 44.1&C, or Use under the price on last Sat-
urday, Receipts were larger then estimated.
and expected arrivals for Monday showed
considerable increase. October and Novem-
ber closed at -lie, or H*c under
the price one week ago. There was very
light trading and no outside orders.
Oats opened a little steadier and for October
was steady and market was maintained. But
other deliveries become dull and easy; prices
remained al yesterday's range.

Provisions were weaker and the volume of
business small. The weakness was caused
by heavy receipts of hogs. Holder- of prod-
uct did not appear anxious to press their
property on the market, as by SO doing they
Would have to accept materially lower price-,
Lard was the weakest article on the list, and
October held firm at $0.-.">','(>.2712. No-
vember sold at 50.20@6.22'2. October short
ribs were steady at $7<£7.05; January eased
oil' at 30.20@6.22j. January pork, $12. •_'.->.

THE UUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 October, opened at OO^Cclosing at OO'ie; November, 7o'_>. closing at
72c; December, 72% cclosing at 72'
May, 773fcC, closing at 771;.: Corn—Xo.'_'. October opened nt 41 tic. closing at
41c; November, -1114c. closing at Jlc;
December, -lie. closing at 40% c; May,
4-1 tec closing at -l-Djc. oats No. 2 October
opened at 20c, closing at 26c; November,
26c, closing at 25%c: December 25%ic; May
-!iss'.'. closing at 2iH*>c. Mess Pork, per
I! : January opened at $12.25, closing
at $12.25. Lard, per 100 lbs—October
opened at *»i.27i-.«. closing at $6,271.2; No-
vember, $0.221.2, closing at $0.2 I; December,
$6.25, closing at $0.20; January, $6.30, clos-
ing at 50.2712. short ribs, per 100 lbs.—
October opened at $7, closing at $7.05:
Janpary, *«'.. IT'2. closing at $6.20.
fash quotations were as follows: Flour—shippers holding off; prices without change.
-}53ieat— 2 spring. tiS»U@(iO'.'2C; No. 2 red.
.'J.-. Corn—No. 2, 41c bid. Oats— '_'.
Mb&&t,'2oc. Rye—No. 2. 49c. Tlarlev, No. 2,
ttSp. Mess pork, per bbl.. $13.55013.05;
lard, per 100 lbs., $6.35; short ribs, sides,
ilyosV) $7.05: dry salted shoulders, (boxedl
tStW'3.7O; short clear sides, (boxed)
$7.4#<g.7.45. Whisky — Distillers' finished
goo*, per gal., $1.10. Sugar, cut loaf, 7<-
asked; granulated, 6%c asked; standard "A,"
t'.'iC Receipts—Flour. 11,000 bbls.: wheat,
.70,000 bu.; com, 202,000 bu.; oats. 222,000
bu.; rye, 7,000 bu.; barley.ss,ooo bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 12.000 bids.; wheat. 71,000
bu.: corn, 137,000 bu.; oats. 131,000 bn :
rye. 1,000 bu.; barley. 45,000 bu. On the
produce exchange to-day the butter market
was easier for medium grades: fancy, firm;
creamery, 19@26c; dairy. 16@22c. Eggs
the same as butter; fresh Northern. 17U
kls*-

M.NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers.

152,153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security.

At <». 1.,. 7. 7}.., ai:<l 8 per cent.
On Shortest Notice for any amount.

Chicago Daily Quotations.
These quotations are furnished daily at 1p. in., by .Marrett, Huffman iCo., office 307Jackson street.

No. 2 WHEAT. I i CORN.

Nov Dec May Nov Dec. May
Opening 70*2 72 77% 41U 41 441..
Highest 707 72% 77*-s 11", IH 1-15^
Lowest 7: li> 72 77U 41 407^ i4i->
'losing 7<li.. 72% 77.2 J4l 110%11-1.2

OATS. j PORK. I LARD.

Nov Dec Year. Jan. INov Dec.
Opening. .. 26 2534 1180 1225620620Ugliest 26 25* 1180 12 25 <! 20 020
Lowest 25% 25% 1 1 80 12 22 6206 20
rinsing .\u25a0\u25a0.

i
-T>*:>i'-j.*>'i-i;;il 80 12 25|6 20J6 20
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of hogs to-day, 19,000; official
yesterday, 25.540; left over. 4,500- light
hogs. $4.40<§ 1 SO; mixed packing. SI. 25®
4.40; heavy shipping, g4.40@4.50; receipts
cattle, 2,000.

RECEIPTS—CAB LOTS.
Wheat, 154; corn, 495; oats, 210; rye 5:

barley, 80. '

CHAS. T. DUNBAR & CO.
Investment Bijokeks.

Bank and Land Corporation Stocks
bought and sold.

Dealers in Local Stocks generally.
Oilices corner of Fourth and Robert

streets. St. Paul. .Minn.
l)ulnthWheat.

Special to the Globe
I'i'iTii,Minn., Oct. Wheat showedvery little change to-day. Cash and October

wheat remain very .cmce and in heavy de-
mand, advancing another lie this morning.Shippers cannot begin to supply their de-mand and some vessels taken for'wheat this
next week have had to be given up because
the wheat could not be had to load them.
Cars are althrough too scarce. Stocks here
will show a decrease ofabout 75.000 bushels
for the week, but the trade need not be sur-prised to see big receipts reported here one
day next week, which will be the morning
after the new Duluth elevator, containing
250,000 bushels, is declared regular. : Fu-
tures were generally dull to-day and ruledvery weak. That cars are scarce "here is fully
shown by the difficulty coal shippers have iii
getting them. (ash wheat— demandwas heavy and the close strong at 71 Vie for
No. 1 hard and 69t|c for No. 1 northern
Sales were 11 cars No. 1 hard at 72Uc; timecars at 72«^c and six cars No. 1 northern at
OOUjC. October—Sold and closed strong at72i*c. November was weak and neglected,
sold at 711'2C December opened at 72%@
72i&c. declined to 72Vfcc and closed at 72V*May ranged from 7S3fec down to 78%c, clos-ing at 7S?ic bid.

MICHAEL DOBAN & C 0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold forcash or future delivery. Commission one-

fifth. Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange in the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St. Paul to Chicago andNew York.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee. Oct. 15.—Flour firm. Wheat

Steady; cash. o!»i*>c; November, 70>4c;
May, 771& C Corn weak; No. 3, 41% c oatssteady: No. 2 white. '-.'81.2 c. Rye dull; No. 1,
49c. Barley steady: No. '_'. 63'_ c. Provisionsquiet. October, $13_50@14 Lard-
October, SO.: November. 10.20. Rimerquiet: dairy. 16@18c. Eggs stronger: fresh
18 18V4C. Cheese steady: Cheddars. 10%©11 tic. Receipts—Flour. 7.000 bbls; wheat,
84,000 hu; barley, 33.000 bu. Shipments-
Flour. 13,000 bbls; wheat. 1,400 bu; barley
13,000 hu. ' - '

MARRETT & HUFFMAN.- 30- Jackson Street,-
GRAIN, PROVISION ft STOCK BROKERS
Direct private wire to all markets. Promp

altenlion given to orders by mail or wire

Toledo Grain.
Tou.no. Oct. Wheat dull and weak;

cash, 75tfec; October, 74tfc; November,
75^-ic; December, 77c; May, 83c. Corn
steady: cash, 4414c: November. 44c: Decem-
ber, 439-.C; Mav. 45%c. Oats quiet; cash, 28c
Clover seed dull'but steady; cash. $4.05:
December, 54.1-..2; January, $4.1716. Ile-
ceipts— 24,000 bu; corn, 1,000 bu;

cats. 7.000 bu; clover seed. 33-1 hasp*. Ship-
ments— 47,000 bu; cats, 24,000bu;

; clover seed, 200 bags. '

) W. B. STEF-KCE33STS &CO.
BROKERS. Direct private wire-to

! all markets. Prompt attention given to orders
by mail or wire.
33 East Fifth st.. Room 1. St. Paul, Minn.

THIRD NATIONALBANK,
Cor. Third and Robert Sis.

i CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
1 1.11:1; Manx, Richard E.Stower/'

President Cashier.
St. Loins Grain.

St. Louis. Oct. 15.—Wheat quiet and
firm: the market opened steady, fluctuating
only Inc all day in a dull markets: No. 2 red,
cash. 71c; October, 71Uc; December, 72. .<(&
76ttc, closing at 72i.-io: May, 7SiU(W 78% Cclosing at 7Swe. Corn dull; cash, IW^'iT/ U)c;
October, 39Vsc; November, 3*.@3B%t\ clos-
ing at 38.50: January, 37%c;Uay, 404b@
H'^'-ic. closing at 403ic. Oats easy: cash,
•_'l tie; October. 24c: November, 2-1 tic; May,
2S&«e. Rye, 110 trailing; nominal. Barley—

, Nebraska," He: Minnesota, 6"c. ~
FINCK & McCAULEY,

I Commission Merchants and Lumber-
men's Supplies.

Liberal advances made on consign-
i ments ofgrain. 322 Sibley St., St. Paul.

New York Produce.
New York, Oct. 15.—Flour—Receipts. 21,-*

362 packages: exports, 2,(188 bids, 4,045
] sack.: steady and unchanged; sales. 16,500

iii.is. Wheat—Receipts, 1,100 bu; exports,
I 146,04-1 bu; sales, 696,000 bu futures, 77.-
I O.H) bu spot: cash grades firm as a general

rule: trading very slow, with exportersj especially quiet; "options advanced '/s@Ue,
J closing steady at a shade off from the best;

speculation lifeless; No. 2 spring, 82c: un-
graded red. 78@81c; No. 2 red. 81V_@8H-iC

I store. *_.'V''3'2'' delivered, latter fancy;
j No. I red, y,7'2<". nominal; No. 1 white,
I 87'2C nominal: No. 2 red, October, 81'i.c,
! nominal: November, 814b@813fec, closing at
j SlSgc: December, 82%@82%C, closing at

I S:_.*.ic: January, 83%c, closing at 837fce:
April.B(>Thc, closing at B(i"j.c; May, 87%

1 (flS^c. closing at 87% c; December
i (1888). 92i«@92%c, closing at 92% c;
! Corn- Receipts, 68,750 bu; exports, 43.744
j bu: sales, 208,000 bu futures, 113,000 bu
j spot: options quiet and steady: cash, firm
! and quiet: ungraded, 52@52fec; No. 2. 52%
! i.'.v.M-.'C delivered; No. 2, October, 51 ike,
I closing at 51M*c: November, ~»11 51 i4c,
I closing at 51. December. 51i_>@51%c,

closing at 5115c; January, 51 tic. closing at
51 tie: May. 52'2c. closing at 52<-.>c. Oats—

I Receipts, s6.ooo bu; exports, 18 bu; sales,
45,000 bu futures, 56,000 bu spot: a shade

I easier and very dull; mixed Western, 32
; (?/.'!le: white Western, 35@40c. Hay firm. and in fair request; shipping, GOc." Hops

steady and quiet; California, 6ft I2c. Coffee— Spot fair; Rio quiet at 19%c; options. 5
©10 points lower and dull; sales," 28,250
bass; October, $17.30; November. $17.35
G. 17.45: December. 517.55@17.65; Jan-
uary. $17.50^17.05;. February, $17.5(Xf&

' 17.55: March. 517.45@.17.50: April, $17.45
17.50: May. $17.40@17.50: June. $1.7.45;

, August. j.17.10; September (1888), $17:
I November, $16.60; December,sl6-55p16.60.

Sugar,' firmbut quiet; Muscovado, 89c: lest.
1 c. and f., 21 3-16 c; refined quiet and firm.
I Molasses steady. Rice firm. Petroleum firm;
J united. 70Vjc; crude, in barrels, 6@BV_C. Cot-
I ton seed oil. quoted 32.ic crude, refined

nominal. ' Tallow firm; quoted at 4lie
Rosin steady. Turpentine dull. Eggs steady
and in fair demand: receipts, 3,510 pack-
ages: Western 12ft20c. Pork dull, barely

I steady: sales, 100 bbls mess. Cut meats firm;
! pickled shoulders, s%<j{G. Lard, 4@5 points
: lower, dull and heavy; Western steam spot
I quoted at $6.77U_C October, $6.60; Novem-
I ber, $6.54©6.57; December, $6.51@6.55;
1 January. $6.57@6.61; Februarv,s6.62@6.6s;

-March, $6.68@6.70; city steam, $6.70. But-
ter dull and weak; Western. 13@25V_.c;

i Western creamery, 16@25Mt& Cheese,
I quiet, barely steady; Western. 9ti(s.ll^e.

Copper dull: lake, lOfbc. Lead quiet: do-
I mestic,' 4<A@4%c. Tin firm, other articles
I unchanged.

J J.J. WATSON, BRO. &HYNDMANN,
115 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Oct. Wheat quiet demand

poor: holders offer moderately. Corn firm,
I demand fair. Bacon, long clear 41s, Od per

cwt.

H. W. DAVIS &CO.,
GRAIN, PROVISION

AND STOCK BROKERS,
151 Drake Block, St.Paul, Minn
50 Third Street South, Minneapolis.

Hotel St. Louis. Duluth

FINANCIAL.. .
New York.

New York. Oct. 15.—Money on call easy at
2',»(<> 3 per cent. Last loan at 3, closed of-
fered at 3. Prime mercantile paper 6@9.
Sterling exchange dull but steady and un-

| changed. The stock market was very active
to-day. and notwithstanding the phenome-
nal gains at the opening, was weak and de-
pressed throughout, leaving a majority of
stocks at the lowest prices of the week. The
Reading reorganization success made a re-
vulsion of feeling among the holders of
stocks and the market rebounded from yes-
terday's depression at the opening of theboard, and among the smaller bears a short
panic occurred, while heavy - - buying
was noticeable all along the line.
The bear leaders, however, becom-
ing alarmed, attacked the list and
an avalanche of stocks was poured upon the
market, quickly turninga tide in a down-
ward direction, while the influence of the
Depew interview was still felt to some ex-
tent. Many timid holders threw over their
stocks and the decline met with no checkduring the session. The opening was re-
markably strong, most stocks showing ad-
vances over yesterday's final figures of from
'_(?_ 1 per cent., while New York Central
and Reading were up 1% and 15fe respect-
ively. The volume ofbusiness was extremely
heavy, but was confined to eight or ten
principally. The market began to decline
immediately, though. Louisville «_: Nashville
made a fractional advance in the early deal-
ings, Western Union was most conspicuous
in the early Healings, but Jersey Central,
Reading and Northwestern afterward be-came leaders ofthe decline. There were one or
two halts in the downward movement.but no
reaction whatever, and after the issue of the
bank statement the movement was acceler-
ated, and the close was active and weak at
the lowest prices ofthe day. A majority of
the list are lower, and though Norfolk &
Western preferred gained 1 per cent., the
gains are few and unimportant. Jersey Cen-
tral lost 1.•». Missouri Pacific I*4 aiid San
Francisco preferred 1 per cent. Railroad
bonds showed more animation than usual of
late. Sales, $476,000. Erie seconds con-
tributed $155,000. The market was weak.
Baltimore & Ohio 5s lost 6 at 100; Oregon
Improvement 3 at 90. Government bonds
were dull and steady. State bonds were dull
and firm. The total sales of stocks to-day
were 290.235 shares, including the follow-
ing:
Canada S'lhern 6.600 N'theru Pacific 858
D., L. & W..... 16,500 Oregon Trans.. 6.465
Erie 15,215 Pacific Mail.... 2.470
Kan. & Texas.. 3.235 Reading 105,010
Lake 5h0re. ...12,610 St. Paul.. 22.350
Louisville &N. 9,215 St. P. &0....".. 2,975
Mo. Pacific... 4.550 Texas Pacific. 2,960
Northwestern.. 16.310 Union Pacific. 6.875
N.J. Central.. 5.2-10 W. Union. 13,260
N. Y. Central.. 4,700

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, Oct. Bonds closed at thefollowing prices bid:

U. S. Is coup... 125tyi1Kansas it Texas. 204kdo4V'2S coup..inn Lake Erie &W.. l-U->
Pac 6s of '95... 121 LakeShore 89M
La. stamped 4s. 90% L. & n 551,4
Missouri 68 101 L. &N. A .'..*>
Ten. <>sset'mts.,loo Memphis C... 45

dossdo._. 103 Michigan Cen... 82
do 3s do 70 Mm. & St. L.... 9ecu. Pac. 15t5...114 do preferred .. 19%

Den.it R.G. 15t5.119% Mo. Pacific 87%
D.&R.G.W.lsts. 70 Mobile &Ohio.. 9
Erie2ds 94% 'Morris & Essex. 135
M.K.&T.gen. 6's 97Vi Nash <tChat.... 09
N. Pac. lsts 114% N. ,T. Central.... 70iido2ds 07 Nor. &W. pfd . 36
N. W.c0n5015...136% Northern Pac... 20

do deb 107 do preferred.. 43Vi
St.L. it 5.F.6.M.113 Chicago & N.W. 105%
St. Paul consols.l2s do preferred.. 137
St. P..C.IV P.lsts.llo N. Y. Central... 102%Tex.Pac. L. G.. 44% Ohio &M 21%T. P. R. G. ex. c. 00 do preferred.. 85
I.nion Pac. Ists. 114% Out. it W 15%West Shore 98% Or. R'v & Nay.. S2ViAdams Express:l4o Or. Trantcl.... 10%A1ton &T. 11.... 30 do Imp. .... 35

do preferred .. 70 Pacific Ma11..... 34
American Ex... 106 Peoria. D. &E .. 19%
8., C. R. &N.... 30 Pittsburg........-.151
Canada Pacific.. f.lSg Pullman P. Car.l4s
Can. Sontnern.. 51 [Reading 00
Central Pacific. 30 1 Rock island. ••• 109
Chesapeake it O. ',2 St. L. it S. F.... 32

do pfd lsts.... DMi .do pr0f........ 67
do2ds sVtj do Ist pfd 108",

Chicago A A.... 140 C., M. itSt. P.... 70%do preferred .. 150 .do preferred .. 111 %«'.. B. & Q 125% St. P., M.&M.'.: 95%
C. St. L. it P.... ,13 St. P. & Omaha. 30

do preferred... 37 do preferred.. 101
C., S. J. C 56% Texas Pacific... .21%Cleveland C01... 47%|Union Pacific... 44%Delaware &1! .. 98%|U. S. Express...
Del., L. A W....123VyWnb., St. L. it P. 14%D. it R. 0....... 20Vil do preferred .. 27%Eric 25 |Wells-FargoEx.l2s .

do preferred.. 6U2IW. IT.Telegraph 733 iB_tstTenn ...... 9U Colorado C0a1... 31*4 j
dopreferred.. 55 N. V..C. <fc St. L. 14^s 'Fort Wayne 149<&] do erred .. 267s

Harlem 200 Mil.. L.S.
_

\\ .. 7:»-,4
Houston & Tex. 23 do preferred ..loi .
Illinois Central. 114lb T.('. A- 1. R'y.... 23-.
Did.. D. & W.... IHV2 Cols., 11. V.A T. 21

A. I?. ROBERTS A «'!*..

STOCK BROKER.
Mining Stocks a Specialty.

181 East Fifth Srtkht. - St. Paul.

GERMANIA BANK,
CAPITAL, - $300,000.
Alex. Ramsey, Pros. Anthony Yoerg,

Jr., V. Pi*. Wm. Bickel, Cashier. P
M. Kerst, Asst. Cashier.

Corner Fifth and AVabashastrects, oppo-
site Postofiiee.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Clearings to-day were

$10,435,730. New York exchange was
quoted quiet at 50c discount. Money rates
remain about as formerly quoted, 7(^.8 per
cent, on demand and time, with now and
then a call loan to a regular customer at 0 .ior even 0 per cent.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
Corner of Fourth and Jackson Sts.,

St. Paul, Minn. .
PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $500,000.

Albeit Scheffer, President.
P. 11. Kelly, First Vice President.
Chas. Kittelson, Second VicePresid'nt.
Herman Scheffer. Cashier.

Railway and Mining Shares.
NEW YORK.

Amador : 115 Sutro 34
Best &Belcher.. (150 Surinam .555
Brunswick 155 Security 125
El l.'risto 165 Iron Silver 275
Homestake 1300 Quicksilver 5
Ontario 2,500 do pref 23,-»
Standard 155

BOSTON.
A. & T. 17s IIS do 7s 121

do Land (}.78.116 Old Colony 170i'n
do R. R 90% Rutland com 8'

Boston &Maine.223 Wis.Cen.com.. 17
C, B. &(fcuincy..l26% Calumet & Hec..192do (Is 122 Franklin 10
Flint &P.M. pfd 07 Osceola 20
Mex.Ceu.com... 11% Boston Land.... 7 \u25a0.-

do Ist mortg. Water Power.... 7ii>
bonds 043.4 S. 1). L. Co 51

N. Y. & N. Eng. 35%
SAN FRANCISCO.

Alta §2 10 Navajo 1 12V*
Bulwer 110 Ophir... 7 62*4
Best &Belcher 6 62% Potosi 5 02.
Bcdie C0n.... 225 Savage.. 800
t hollar 5 12.-. Sierra Nevada.4 25
Con. cai. &Ya.l6 62ti Union C0n.... 3 40
Crown Point.. 0 12V4 Utah 180
Eureka Con... 0 871,2 Yellow Jacket 5 621'»
Gould & Curry 500 Nevada Queen -1 95
Hale & N'rcrs 425 | Belle Isle 80
Mexican 430 N.Belle Isle.. 10 25
Mono ] 55 I

SEVEN CORNERS BANK!
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President.
W. B. Evans, Cashier.

Michael Dcfiel, Vice President.
C. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier.

St. Paul Stock Exchange.
Alidor steady; Abacus lower: Galena ad-

vanced slightly; United Iron weak.
CLOSING PRICES.

St. Paul Banks— National German Ameri-
can bank. 125 bid, 130 asked; St. Paul
National bank. 11l bid, 115 asked: First
National bank, 182 bid; Second National
bank, 255 bid; Third National bank,
115 asked; Merchants National bank, 165bid, 175 asked; Commercial National bank,
110 bid, 121 asked; Bank of Minnesota,
130 bid, 140 asked; Capital bank, 150
asked: Germania bank. 125 bid: The Peo-
ple's bank. 110 bid; Seven Corners bank,
101 bid, 105 asked; West Side bank.
101 bid, 108 asked: Savings Bank of St.
Paul, 140 bid: Scandinavian American,
101 bid. 105 asked.

First National bank, Stillwater, 110 bid,
130 asked: Lumberman's National bank,
Stillwater, 125 bid, 140 asked.

Minneapolis Banks—Bank of Minneapolis,
110 bid, 130 asked; Cltv bank, 105 bid, 115

asked; the Commercial bank, 103 bid, 112
asked; Union National bank. 102 bid, 105
asked; First National bank. 135 bid; Ger-
man-American bank, 100 bid, 125 asked:
Hennepin County Savings bank, 150 bid;
National Bank of Commerce, 105 bid, 115
asked; Nicollet National bank. 100 bid. 120
asked; Northwestern National bank, 125bid; People's bank, 105 bid, 120 asked;
Scandia bank, 125 bid, 140 asked; State
bank, 107 bid, 110 asked; the Security bank,
130 bid, 140 asked; First National Bank of
Morris, 36 asked.

Miscellaneous Stocks—St. Paul Fire and
Marine Insurance company, 125 bid, 132
asked: St. Paul Trust company, 105 asked;
St. Paul Real Estate Title Insurance com-
pany, 106 bid.lls asked; Minnesota Security
company (par 50), 32 bid, 55 asked: St. Paul
Land company (par 100), 105 asked; Union
Land company (par 100), 70 asked; Warren-
dale Improvement company. 60 bid, 65
asked; Minnesota Scale company, 50 asked;
Ramsey County Land and Loan company,
40 asked; St. Anthony Park North com-
pany (par 100). 62 asked; West Publishing
company (par 50). 57bid,60 asked; North St.
Paul Land company.9o asked: Como Heights
Land and Improvement company, 100 asked;
St .Paul Plow works, 5 bid; Ballard's ex-
press, 41/2 bid: Minnesota Electric company,
7% asked; St. Paul Opera house. 100 bid;
Capitol Real Estate it Improvement com-
pany, 50 asked : Marvin Land <$_ Loan com-pany, 105 asked.

-.lining Stocks— Abacus Iron, .05 asked;
Galena Silver, .58 bid, .70 asked: United
Iron & Land Syndicate, .14 bid, .19 asked:
St. Paul &Dunn Co. Mining company, 3.25
bid, 4.7oasked; Alidor Iron (assessable), .15
bid, 18 asked; Golden Hope (assessable), .15
bid, .35 asked; Creston Iron (assessable), .35
bid, .40 asked; Loehiel Iron Mining com-
pany. .40 bid. .50 asked; St. Croix Mining
company, 1.25 bid, 1.30 asked.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Jackson and Fourth Sts.

Safe Deposit Vaults. SSiR£%
rent and low rates

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.
There was some activity on the board

caused principally by the millers and ship-
pers who manifested a disposition to pick up
a considerable portion of the best grades
Hard wheat went quite freely. The sample
tables were well covered but all the stock
offered was not sold. Corn and oats were unchanged. Barley was steady and quiet.
Ground feed in no great demand. Hay dull.Seeds quiet. Eggs firm. The call:

Wheat—No. 1 hard. bid:No. 1 North-ern, 68c bid: No. 2 Northern, 04c, bid.
Corn—No. 2, 40casked; October 4oc asked;

No. 3, 39c asked.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 23c bid, 23Vac asked

October 23l,2 asked: May 27c bid; No. 1
white, 26'/i>e asked: No. 2 white, 25UtC asked.

-Barley—No. 2. 58c bid; No. 3, 40<&45cbid.Rye—No. 2, 40c bid.
Ground Feed—No. 1, $14.25 bid; $14.50

asked.
Bran— $11 asked.
Hay—No. 1, $8.50 asked; No. 1, upland

prairie, $0 asked; No. 2, $5©7 asked;
timothy, $12 bid. 'Flax Seed—9Bc bid.Timothy Seed— bid.

Clover Seed—s3.so bid.
Potatoes— bid, 58c asked.
Eggs—lßc bid.

S. F. CLIA.R.K,
390 Jackson Street, ' - 7, - St. Paul

Apples, Cranberries, Fruits,
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY

Produce -Exchange.
The supply ofapples is liberal and stocksare held firmly. Cranberries are in good in-quirywith prices steady for good lots. The

butter market holds steady under a fair de-
mand though supplies are liberal. An active
inquiry still exists for fancy dairy, stocks of
which are kept quite well cleared up. Lowgrades are rather slow and only a moderatedemand is reported . for packing stock.
Cheese is steady. Eggs are without change.
Receipts have not been excessive forsome
time and do not show any signs of improving
An active demand keeps the supply within
reasonable limits and the consequence isquotations are strong. Game of all kinds isscarce. Grapes are abundant and firm. Po-
tatoes are firm. Poultry is in good supply.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
24 and 20 South First Street,

Minneapolis, .... Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers

And General Provision Dealers.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Chamber ofCommerce.

The market was quiet till very late in the
session, when buyers took hold" more freely.
Local millers were the principal buyers
though shippers were taking a fair amount.Receipts ofwheat were 448 cars and ship-
ments 89. Duluth took in 141. Prices ofsamples ranged about the same as the day
before,.. with tables well . covered. Local
stocks are expected to show an increase of
310,000 bu for the week. -; Following are.the closing quotations: No
1 hard, in stme. cash,\7oc;.November, 70c;

December, 71 Vie: May, 77Vic; o. t.; 71 Vie:
No. 1 Northern, in store,, cash, 07c: No-,
vcmber, 67c; December, -68c: .'May, 74c';
o. t., 67©68c; No. 2 Northern, ivstore, cat.ii;
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0.1c; November, OUc; December, 64c; May;
70c; o. 1.. O-hfU-oc.
' Sales included: Three cars eld hard, de-
livered. 7-H.2c: 16 car.*, 7 Die: -2 cars, 71c;
'J cars 1. 0. b., 7J'i'.": -!> cars X.>. 1 Northern.
67c; 1 ear f. o. l>.. 0-.c: lo cars delivered,
07i_c: 11 cars. 09c; 4can choice, 7oc; 3
cars old, 70c; 10 cars delivered. 07c: 1 car
delivered, *07lic: 13 cars No. 2 Northern,
Use; 1car, Ode: 1 cars. 01c: 2 cars No. 3
Northern. 68c; 1 car. 01c; 1 car rejected,
62c; 1 ear no grade, 57c; 1 car, QOVtOi 1 car
sample. 58c: Dears, 57>,ic; 1 car, SOtic; 1
car No, 2 oats, 23c; 1 car hay, $9.50; 1 car
?9: 1 ear. 18; 1 car feed $15.50.

Flour—The Inquiry was good to-day, and
about the usual number of sales are men-
tioned. The larger exporters say they can
sell all the Hour to go abroad on forward con-
tracts they care to book at present. prices.
The wheat is moving slowly in the country,
and many of the local millers are of the opin-
ion that stocks of new wheat will fall short
of the demand before the crop year ends.
With this in view theyhave confidence in the
future flour market, and are not so anxious
lo make sales that run too far into the future
before being due. Local manufacturers say
they have been especially favored in having
old wheat here to carry them far into Octo-
ber, since the new crop was so late in getting
into shape.

Bran and Shorts—Bran is sold ahead of the
production to such an extent that millersare
very stiff011 sales for prompt delivery. Sales
at Ota 10.50 was the rule to-day. Shorts at
811©12, with some choice held still above.

Corn—(iuict and steady at .tlNftMOVac in ear
, coming in.

—Remain dull owing to the recent very :
full receipts. Nominally there is 1101 much
alteration in prices they are held at, but in
order to effect sales large shading had to be
accepted to avoid accruing charges.

Parley— barley market continues dull
with a light demand to day, and that for the
better lots only at 50052 c.

Flax Seed—Sold at 99'_c@?l ; Chicago,
|1.05@1.06.

Feed—Mixed held at §14.50015 on track;
$ 15.25@ 15.50 f. o. b.

Hay— inquiry was improved and prices
a little stiffer with "wild selling at 58§»8.50
and $9; timothy, $2 above wild.

HE( IKI'TS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— 248.050 bu: corn, 3,000

bu: oats, 6,300 bu; barley, 2,400 bu; rlax-
seed,s,ooobu; flour, 145 bbls; millstuff, 75
tons: fruit, 197,000lbs; merchandise, 1,222,-
--581 lbs; lumber, 230,000 feet ; barrel stock,
9 cars; coal, 1,049 tons; wood, 147 cords;
brick. 34,000; lime, 2 cars; cement, 200
bbls: house goods, 20,000 lbs; pig iron, 15
cars; stone, 15 cars; live stock, 5 cars;
dressed meats, 40,000 lbs; railroad material,
4 cars; sundries, 13 cars. Total, 781 cars.

Shipments— 40.840 bu; corn,
600 bu; barley. 1,200 bu ; Hour. 26,482 bbls;
millstuff, 711 tons: merchandise, 1,157,910
lbs; lumber, 570,000 feet; machinery,
80,000 lbs; coal. 30 tons; wood, 56 cord's,
brick, 63,000; lime, 1 car; house goods,
40,000 lbs: stone. 7 cars: hides, 20,000 lbs;
railroad material, 7 cars; sundries, 20cars.
Total, 656 cars. Wb&

WnEAT MOVEMENT.
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments ofwheat reported by Pressey, Wheeler
& Co. by private wire:

Points. Rec'ts. Ship'ts
Minneapolis 48,000 49,800
Duluth 58,800 107,000
Milwaukee 84,500 i.300
Chicago 79.100 90,900
St. Louis 36.000 8,000
Kansas City 6,000 9.000
Toledo •. 23,600 23.000
Detroit 23,700 47.300
Philadelphia 3,800 83,700
Baltimore 12,900 8,000
New York 1,100 116,000

THE SAVINGS BANK OF 57. PAUL.
Rice Block, S. W. Corner of Fifth

and Jackson Streets.
Five per cent, interest paid on time

deposits. Money loaned on improved
city property. Transacts a general
hanking business. Capital, $50,000. Sur-
plus and undivided profits, $20,409.88.
Open Saturdays from 6 to 7 p. m.
Joint S. Prince, President. Edward J
Meier, Cashier^

LIVE STOCK.
Minnesota Transfer.

The market at Minnesota Transfer Satur-
day was very quiet. There were no arrivals.
The only cattle sales were about a car load of
Western steers, sold at $2.75 per 100 lbs and
some lightnative cows at $2.62 : 200 West-
ern sheep averaging 121 lbs at 53. There
were also some Western sheep sold to be
weighed on Monday morning. There is a
strong demand for hogs, but none on hand.
The last price realized was $4.35.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 15.— Receipts, 25,-

--000; shipments, 2,000. Market strong;
beeves, $3.25@.4.90; stockers and feeders,
$1.75@3; cows, bulls and mixed, $1.25®.
3; Texas cattle, $1.75@2.75;. Western rang-
ers $2.35@3.75. Hogs—Receipts, 20,000;
shipments, 11,000; market opened steady
and closed 10c lower: mixed. $4.25@4.65;
heavy. $4.40©4.75; light,$4.3."-<?-;4.70; skips,
$3.10@4.10. Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; ship-
ments, 1.000; market steady; natives, $3®
4.20; Western, $3.30(3.3.00; Texans, $2.60®3.40; lambs, $4.25@5.25.

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital £000,000; -

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Eobt. A. Smith, V.

Pies. Win. Dawson. Jr., Cashier.
OTHER MARKETS.

Cotton.
New York. Oct. 15.—The feverish feeling

on cotton options continues unabated and
fluctuations were sharp and numerous dur-
ing the day, but generally ranging lower. A
final raid sent values to the lowest, or about
B©9 points decline, with closing tone weak.

Dry Goods.
New York. Oct. 15.— demand was

lightand purchases unimportant, but matur-ing engagements furnished a movement and
sales of very good proportions. Soft wool
dress fabrics have developed an improved in-quiry, and the slow and lightbusiness in tri-
cot suitings shows improvement, and for
fine goods, liberal sales are reported and thedemand of some steadiness for all qualities.

Petroleum.
riTTSBum., Pa., Oct. 15.—Petroleum dull

but firm; National Transit certificates opened
at7oV_c; closed at 70Vic; highest, 70Vac;
lowest, 69',-jc.

Bkadfobd, Pa.. Oct. 15.—National Transit
certificates opened at 70&_c: closed at7o*«c;
highest. 70% c; lowest 09','2c; clearances,
1.438,000.

Titusville. Pa., Oct. 15.—National Transit
certificates opened at 70V2C; highest 70i,_>c;
lowest 69',2C: closed 70%c.

BLACK WOLF!
Or Black Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-

sidered Incurable, but itlias yielded to the cura
fiveproperties ofSwift's Specific— known
allover the world as S. S. S. Mrs. Bailey, of West
Somerville, Mass., near Boston, was attacked
several years ago with this hideous black erup-tion, and was treated by the best medical talent,
who could only Bay that the disease was aspecies of-—— —LEPROSY
and consequently incurable. It is impossible to
describe hersulTerings. Her bodyfrom the crownorher head to the soles of her feet was a mass ofdecay, masses of flesh rotting oft* and leaving
CTeat cavities. Her fingers festered and three orfour nails dropped offnt one time, Her limbs
contracted by the fearful ulceration, and forseveral years she did not leave her bed. Herweight was reduced from 125 to COlbs. Perhaps
some faint idea of her condition can be gleanedfrom the fact that three pounds of Cosmolincorointment were used per week in dressing her
J'J^j ,Fln,» l the physicians acknowledgedtheir defeat by this Black Wolf, and commendedthe sufferer to her all-wise Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful reports of theuse or Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), prevailed on herto try itas a last resort. She began Its use underprotest, but soon found that her system was being
relieved of the poison, as the sores assumed aredand healthy color, as though the blood was be-comlnir pure and active. Mrs. Bailey continuedlues*, a. s. until last February; every sore washealed ; B»'i discarded chair and crutches, andwas for

*«
first time in twelve years a wellwoman. Her husband, Mr. C. A. Bailey, is inbusiness at 17, Blackstone Street, Boston, andwilltake pleasure In giving the details of thiswonderfufcure. Send to us for Treatise on Bloodand Skin Diseases, mailed free.

This SwiftSpecific Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.
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Public Notice!
Found running at large within the

city of St. Paul, in violation ofthe ordi-nances of said city in relation to im-
pounding animals, and taken up by the
Ioundmaster of said city, on the'llth
day of October, 1887, and not redeemed,
the hereinafter described animals.

\u25a0 Now, therefore, in accordance with
law, iwill sell at public auction, in
trontof the. public pound, on Eagle
street, in the Third Ward of said city,
on the 18th day of October, 1887, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to the highest
bidder for cash:

ONE RED COW, with straight horns,
white tailand flanks.

ONE TWO-YEAR OLD HEIFER, red col-
or, whiteon belly. >

Dated Oct. 14,1887. :'-':-

-- JOHN CUNIFF,
Policeman and Acting Poundmaster.

r;'. ' ' 280-01 .

Changes of Street Grades.
' City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn, Oct. 13, 1887. J
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council, at its meeting to be held onTuesday, the 15th day of November, A.D. 1887, : at 7:30 p. 111., at the Council
Chamber, in the City Hall, will consider
and may order a change of grade on the
following streets, between the points
named, to-wit: *;l. **•..-,;-

NORTH STREET,
From Seventh street to Truxton street,

As reported upon by the Board of Pub-
lic Works under date of July 21, 1887,
which said report was adopted by said
Common Council, July 21, 1887.

MINNESOTA STREET,
Between Eighth street and Summit aye-

nue east,
As reported upon by the Board of Pub-
lic Works under date of Septembers,
1887, which said report was adopted by
said Common Council, October 4, 1887.

SUMMIT AVENUE EAST,
From Robert street to Cedar street,

As reported upon by the Board of Pub-
lic Works under date of SepteiubC'r 8,
1887. which said report was adopted by
said Common Council, October 4, 1887.

All in accordance with and as indi-
cated by the red lines on the profiles
thereof, and as reported upon as being
necessary and proper by the Board of
Public Works of said cityunder dates
above mentioned, and which said reports
were adopted by said Common Council
of the city of St. Paul, at its meetings
held on the dates above mentioned.

The profiles indicating the proposed
changes are on file and can be -seen at
this office. - -:•:*, •*-\u25a0: - .**:.• \u25a0<.

By order ofthe Common Council.
THOS. A. PKENDERGAST,

_tl3-4w-mon&thu City Clerk.

PROPOSALS
FOR

HAY AND OATS!
IOffice Board Fire Commissioners, )

k,V.:;^ St. Paul, Oct. 13,1887.}

! Sealed bids willbe received at this of-
i fice, until Monday, the 17th day of Oc-
s tober, 1887, for seven thousand (7,000)
! bushels (more or less) best quality No. 2
i White Oats, and five hundred (500) tons
! (more or less) best quality Upland Wild
jHay, for use of the Fire Department of
the City of**St. _ Paul, forone year from

! October 29,1887, to be delivered at the
= different engine houses in said city, at
such times and in such quai.tities *as: called forby the Chief Engineer.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Proposals' to be endorsed "Proposals
for hay and oats" and addressed to Reu-
ben Warner, President Board Fire Com-
missioners. _;\u25a0 _ 7;:

By order ofthe Board.
286-290 WTM. O'GOKMAN, Secretary.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on State and Other

Streets.

Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,Oct. 12,1587. J

Sealed bids will be received the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation ofthe cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 24th day of October, A.
D. 1887, for the construction of a sewer
on State street, from Concord street
to South .Robert. street on South Rob-
ert street, from State street to Annap-
olis street, and on Oakdale avenue, from
State street to Bunker street, in said
city, together with the necessary catch-
basins and manholes, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum ofat least twenty (20) percent,
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

It. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W.F.Ekwin,
287-297 Clerk Board Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Gotz/an Street.

j * -Office Boakd of Public Works', \;City of St. Paul, Minn., Oct.l 2,1887. )

'Scaled bids will be received by the
i Board of Public Works in and for the
j; corporation of the city of St. Paul, Mm!-

-! nesotti. at their officein said city, until-
j!l2m. on the 24th day ofOctober. A.D.
i 1887, for .trading Gotzian street from
! Margaret street southerly to Conway?
j: street in said city, according to plan's
and specifications on file in the office of

j\u25a0 said Board.
! c A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent.
of the gross amount bid' must acconi-

-1 ipany.each bid. '*•
! > The said Board reserves the right to

Iireject any and all bids.
! ' $* R. L. OOP MAN.President.

! Official: W. V. Enwix,
1 J287-2117 Clerk Board of Public Works.

DESIRABLE OFFICES-!
IN THE

s New Globe Building.
\u25a0

There are yet several extremely de-
j sirable offices for rent in the eiegan
; new lire-proof (iU>hk Building.

Also, one IMrxe Uoo-.u or Hall,*33x70
feet, MtlUiiiji'i<,.- , ii is or societies..

Inquire at liuittKcounting room.

LEWIS BAKER

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
St. Peter Street Improvement Company

—Know all men by these presents. That we,
the undersigned, do hereby associate, under
and according to the provisions of title 2 of
chapter 31, of the Genera] Statute! of the
state of Minnesota, for the purpose of form-
inga corporation as hereinafter stated, and
to that end uo hereby adopt the following
articles of incorporation:. Article I.—The name of said corporation
shall be "St. Peter Street Improvement Com-
pany." The general nature of its business
shall be the buying, owning, improving, sell-
ing and dealing In lands, tenements and
hereditaments, real, mixed and personal es-
tate and property: the principal place of
transacting said business shall be the city of
St. Paul, in the county of Ramsey, and state i
of Minnesota.

Art. ll.— time of commencement of
said corporation shall be Oct. 10. 1887. Theperiod of its continuance shall be thirty
years.

Art. III.— amount of capital stock of
said corporation shall be $200,000; the same
shall be paid in cash or in lauds at such
times and from time to lime and in such
manner as the by-laws shall prescribe, pro-
vided that 70 per cent, of said stock may be
called by the directors on or prior to the Istday of August, 1888, or in monthly install-
ments of 10 per cent, of the amount ofeach
subscription, beginning-March 1, 1888; pro-
vided further, that not more than 70 per
cent, of each subscription shall be called in
prior to said Ist day of August, 1888.Art. IV.—The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which said corporation
shall at any lime be subject shall be $100,-
--000. *.-:;.'\u25a0.,

Art. V.— names and places of residence
of the persons forming said association forincorporation are as follows: .J. Rovall Mc-
Murran, Henry Hutchinson, John F."Fulton,
E.J.Hodgson, A. G. Potstlethwaite, Daniel
11. McEwen and Henry K. Wedelstaedt, andthey all reside in the city of St. Paul afore-

said.
Art. Vl.—The names of the first board of

directors of said corporation are as follows:
J. Koyall, McMurran.Henry Hutchinson.John
F. Fulton, E. J. Hodgson. A. G. Postlethwaite,
Daniel 11.- HcEwen and Henry K. Wedel-staedt. The government of said corporation
and the management of it--affairs shall be
vested in a board of seven directors, which
shall be composed until the first annual meet-ing of the persons last above mentioned: and
at said annual meeting, which shall be held on
the second Tuesday ofMayin each yearheie-
after, such board of directors shall be
elected. The officersof said corporation shall
be a president, vice president, a secretary and
a treasurer, all ofwhom, except the secretary,
shall be stockholders. Until the first annual
meeting J. Rovall McMurran shall be presi-
dent, John F. Fulton shall be vice president
and A. G. Postlethwaite shall be treasurer of
said corporation.

Art. Vll.—The number of shares in the
capital stock of said corporation shall be
2.000, and the amount ofeach share shall be
$100.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto setour hands and seals this 24 th day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1887. "

J. ROYALLMcMI'RRAN, [Seal..
HENRY HUTCHINSON, Seal.
JOHN FULTON, Seal.
E. J. HODGSON, Seal.
A. G. POSTLETHWAITE, Seal.'
DANIEL H. WEN, Seal.
HENRY E. WEDELSTAEDT, [Seal.

Inpresence of ,-•-•-'
W. T. MclUubban, I
SAML McMURBAN. )

STATE OF MINNESOTA, U_
County of Ramsey. '- •

On this 24th day ofSeptember, A. D. 1887,
before me, a notary public within and for
said county, personally appeared J. Royall
McMurran, Henry Hutchinson, John F. Ful-
ton, E. J. Hodgson, A. G. Postlethwaite, Dan-
iel 11. McEwen and Henry E. Wedelstaedt, to
me known to be the persons described in and
who executed the foregoing instrument, and
they acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

[Notarial seal.] Samuel McMurran,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1
County of Ramsey, Vss.

Office of the Register of Deeds. )
This is to certify that the within instrumentwas filed forrecord in this office, at St. Paul,

on the Ist day ofOctober, A. D.1887, at 4:45
o'clock p. m., and that the same was duly re-
corded in Book E of Incorporations, page
144, etc. M. J. Bell,

Register of Deeds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of State. f
Ihereby certify that the within instrumentwas filed for record in this officeon the 3rd

day ofOctober, A. D. 1887, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
and was duly recorded inBook T of Incorpo-
rations on page — H. MATTSON,
283-290 Secretary ofState.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S NOTICE.
Admiralty seizure.

Whereas a libel has been filed in the Dis-
trict court of the United States of America
on the 11th day of October. A. D. 1887, by
Fayette Marsh, proctor, in behalf of Bavd
Doddridge against the steamboat "David
Bronson," her engines, machinery, tackle,
apparel and furniture, in a cause of action
civil and maritime, and for cause more fully
set forth in said libel now on. file in said
clerk's office of the United States District
Court for the District of Minnesota,and prov-
ing the usual process and monition of the
court, that all persons interested in said
steamboat, her engines, tackle, apparel and
furniture, may be cited to answer the prem-
ises and all due proceedings being had. that
the same may be decreed to be sold, and theproceeds thereof distributed according to
law; .7..-;.

Therefore, in pursuance of said monition
under the seal of said court to me directed
and delivered, Ido hereby give notice gener-
allyunto all persons having or pretending to
have any right, title or interest therein, or
knowing or having anything to say why thesame should not be condemned and sold pur-
suant to the prayer in said libel, to appear
before the said court to be held in and for
said District of Minnesota, at St. Paul in said
district, on the first Monday ofNovember, A.
D. 1887, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
same day, ifthe same shall be ready of juris-
diction, otherwise on the next day of juris-
diction thereafter, then and there to inter-
pose a claim for the same and to make their
allegations in that behalf.

W. M. CAMPBELL.U. S. Marshal.
Dated St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 13, 1887.

MORTGAGE SALE—Whereas, default has
been made in the conditions of a cer-

tain indenture ofmortgage executed and de-
livered by Charles E. Stanton to James H.
Haley, bearing date the third day of Febru-
ary, A. 1). 1887, to secure the payment of the
sum of twenty-six hundred (2,600) dollars,
and interest therein mentioned, which mort-
gage duly acknowledged, was, on the seventh
day ofFebruary, A. D. 1887. at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, dulyrecorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the county of
Ramsey and state of -Minnesota, in book 130
ofmortgages, on page 588: and, whereas,
the said mortgage and the debt which the
same secures have been duly assigned by the
said James 11. Haley to Ellen Haley by an
assignment of said" mortgage bearing "date
the fifthday of February, A. D. 1887, which
assignment was, on the seventh day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock in "the fore-
noon, duly recorded in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of said county of Ramsey, Min-
nesota, in book "P" of assignments, on
Sage 48; and, whereas, there is claimed to be

ue upon said mortgage—and the notes se-
curea by the same—at the date of this notice,
the sum of ninety-one (91) dollars, .being six
months' interest on said mortgage, besides

ty(so)dollars attorney's fee,stipulated for in
said mortgage, in case of foreclosure, and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise hav-
ing been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part tnereof;

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of. sale contained in
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be forclosed and the premises there-
in described will be sold to the highest bid-
der for cash at the front door (on Wabasha
street) of the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of said Ramsey county, in thecityof St. Paul, in said county, on the twen-
ty-seventh day of October, A. 1). 1887, at 10
o'clock in the" forenoon, to satisfy the sum
then due on said mortgage and the said
mortgage debt, together with interest, said
attorney's fee and the disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption at any time
within one vcar from the date of sale, as pro-
vided by law.

The premises covered by said mortgage,
and to be sold as aforesaid, are situated in
the county of Ramsey and state of Minne-
sota, and are described as follows, to-wit;

The northeast one-quarter of the northeast
one-quarter of the southeast oue-quar-
ter of section numbered twenty-four
(24), township twenty.eight (28). and "range
twenty-two (22), according to the United
States government survey thereof... Ellen Haley, Assignee of Mortgagee.

Pinch & Twonv, Attorneys for'said As-
signee. Gilfillau Block, St. Paul, Minn.

Dated Sept. 12, A. D. 1887.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 scptl2-7w-mon

THROUGH TRAINS M M „
tSJ?S?.- \u25a0 NORTHERN

l°^XIoiat6ia \u25a0 » MINNEAPOLIS M MINNESOTA,

Kfe MiAM!TOBfi MA«'TOBA
anjLMoiitana. HI*^ railway: frlBritish Colnmbia,

--—'-.i: Leave Leave Arrive at j Arrive
\u25a0 '•' • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' -"\u25a0 .- ' St. Paul. Minne'lis. St. Paul. jMlnne'olis.

Willmar, Morris, Brown's "Valley,-Wohpeton
_

~
** -.'\u25a0 ,'.'

Bt W»,_h U a£' l 'ate"",w" K?prera ••• -- - a 7:30 am !aS:OS am a7:00 pm ! a 6:25 p m
a tl0.U(1- Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, i v

nS!nv!°!''„'X,' *••"•;•••tV 'A', "_; a 8:20 a m\~8i35 a m a«:4Spm' :20 mS^J_&?THf^S_?t W«er. 11-I1-- Cloud•••••••• n2:3° pm aH:OS p mal 1 -.-,:> a m all :20k
S Hf" %*5 Prair c Hutehinson a4:50 p mias:ls r> ma94sa maO :15 a mFil miS. Cloud and Willmar |a4: p m :40 pm al 1.10 a m a10:43a m
wmrn^ ii«ri?ceV)-!}Mllac» -a-;-x a4:lopma4:4opmall:loamalo:43am\\ illmar, Morris. Lidgerwood,' Rutland, Aber- i\rnher!i',Elle^dalV"",V"V;•" •••• 7:3opm 8:05 pm; 7:3oam! 6:55am
;"1*"»- Cass elton, Hope Lanmore 7:30 p m 8:05 p m c-7 :30 am CO :55 a mCrookston, St Vincent, Winnipeg. Calgary, .

-_. .Mt? r3ia"v S-.--._-*™ •••..... • B:3opm 9:lopm 7:ooam 6:25amSt. Cloud, Fergus Falls. Fargo. Grand ForksDevil's Lake, Minot, Ft.Butord,Assinniboine B:3opm 9:10 7:oQam 6:25 am
eM^^'gJS^^^j^S^PtS™^* cMondays, from Wahpeton only;
TICKET OFFICES— Paul, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot.Minneapolis, 10 Nicollet House Block: Union depot. Bridge square.

NOTICK OF ASSIGXMKNT— of
Minnesota, county of Blue Earth—ss.'

District Court, Sixth Judicial District.
In the mutter of the assignment of P. 11.

Carney, for the benefit of his creditors, to W.... lloerr. to all whom it may concern greet-
ing:

Take notice, that the above named P. 11.
Carney, did on Oct 1, 1887, at Maukato.
Minn., by deed of assignment dated cm said
day, duly assign all his estate, reed. personalnn"d mixed, to me. W. G. lloerr. for ilie bene-
fit of all the creditors of the, said P. 11. Car-
ney, under the provisions of chapter 148, of
the General Laws of the state of Minnesota,
for the year I*3 1. and its amendment.

limed Muiikiitu,Minn.. Oct. 0, 13*7.
SIIISSI.KK &HtffillKS, W. G. HOEHR,

Attorneys for Assignee. * - Assignee.
,i->etlO-:iwks-im)n.

NT.PHNFN I>,u n
'

Analytical. JUlini. , ,uh( Tt-clntk-alOhem-
.:•\u25a0 Ist;"Office and hub. No. 360 Jackson

j Street. .St. Paul, Minn. Personal alten-
i lion (riven to all kimlsof Assaying. Ana-'
; ly/.ing and .Testing.-*-.*- Chemistry applied
; to all arte and manufactures. :•-

MIFHESOTA & NORTHWESTER* Lft
- The Dubuque Route.

<^HAYFIELOK^SS;"T^<',oNA^_n3'/7'«^S^ 3
, *"*?*-«**\

, "«'b<»'^V^B^3HALLTO--.»^aSois-<y &<? A
«o%es^^Bg^^[' 0o»a

V^l^______r a. ».
IMOINES (ffi/A&'i~'i"oO%». J V^«L*l

<-4^j_frf^ifcTU /fel*£rw& /•
£* Glennood .effl "~S_/prnD^^3e_-oo««/wi
W JCxirktuiii' rt^\Jxn^~.~e~~z^^~,

.jOSEPH sQ»a_ondj. I VI L./7

f-W^ "*l.""'<"•
J[-__*«"'*« 1 / \ »Wi'iucAev^u I-Mlllc \ '___ti('.V^!,:->"o^¥>-—vJ-_srapJJw32ttQL-A--'

Two daily trains between Minneapolis. St.
Paul and Chicago. St. Louis and Kanaas City.

Short and Direct Line to Dcs Moines and all
Illinois Centre.l, Central lowa, Wabash and
Chicago. St. Paul and Kansas City points.

Parlor Chair Cars on all through daily trains
to Chicago.

Mann Boudoir cars and M. & N. W. sleep-
rs on Chicago night trains.

heave Leave jArrive Arrive
Min'ps St.Pal St.Pal Mp'lis

I Chicago & Du-
buoue,limited a.m. a.m. a.m. a.*.
daily 7:05 7:40 9:40 10:12

Chicago & Du-
buque, limited p.m. p.m. t. m. p. jr.

daily 7:00 7:35 10:00 10:43St.Louis & Kan-
sas City ex- a. m. a. m. a. m. .a. k.
press, daily... 7:45 8:30 8:50 9:35

St.Louis &Kan-
sas City ex- p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
press, daily... | 7:10 7:45 7:10 7:50
Lyle. Austin, Dodge Center, Chatfield,

Piainview, Rochester, Peoria, Indianapolis,
Columbus, and all points East, South and] M est.

Further information cheerfully furnished
I at the city ticket offices, 193 "East Third
i street and Union depot, foot Sibley street,
! St. Paul.
j City ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet Hons9
j block, Union depot, Bridge Square, Minne-apolis.

VI

"WE BURLINGTON."
Feeri.kss Dining Cars \u25a0

AND PULLMAN'S SLEEPERS
on all through trains between '

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

LEAVE 1 LEAVE , , *"*
-UIXNEAPLIS ST. PAUL. , Dt«*-*'«'l. TRi.l33.

+7:15 a.m. +7:40 a. m. No. 2. Winona, La
] crisse Dubuque,
i Chicago. St. Louis.

•4:45 p. m.:*5:25 p. m. No. 4. Winona, La
Crosse, Dubuque,

. I I Chicago. St. Louis.
No. 2 arrives Chicago 10:45 d. m.. Peoria

2:15 p.m.. St. Louis 0:59 next .*_. m.
No. 4 arrives Chicago 7 MO. Peoria 10:51

a. m. and St. Louis 5 :-0 next afternoon.
ARRIVE i ARRIVE !

st. raul. nmnAPia
AHHirraeTiuiHa

+12:40 p.m *1:23 p.mlNo. 3. St.Louis Chi-
j cajjo, Dubuoue, La
I Crosse, Winona.

+9:25 p.m .10:05 p.miNo. 1. Chicago, St.
! Louis, Galena, Dv-

| i buuue, l,h Crosse.

\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun.

SUBURBIA TRACKS
! Leave Union Depot, St. Paul, daily for
i Highwood, Newport, and St. Paul Park, at
] G-M-K 8:00, «.: oa. m.; 12:05 2:00 and
\ 5:35 p. m. Returning arrive 7:40, 9:05,
> 11:3 ja. m.: 1:45, 4:30 and 0: Op. m.

Single fare 10c; 10rides 80c: 25 rides, 51-59.j Connections made in Union Depots at] Chicago, corner Canal and Adam* sts.
St. Paul, foot Sibley st.. Brown & Knebel,

I agents.
Minneapolis, Bridge Square, U. L. Martin,

j agent.

! CHARLES THOMPSON, City Ticket Agent,
Hotel Ryan, St. Paul.

' J. C. HOWARD. City Ticket Agent, 5 Nic-
ollet House, Minneapolis.

W. ,T. C. KEXYOX, General Passenger
j Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

j NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
New " Overland Route!'— TO —! Portland, Or., & the Pacific Northwest.

j , The "Pioneer Line " between St. Paul,
i Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, ami
| toe Only Line running Dining -Cars an I
j Pullman Sleepers between Those Points.

', Leave j Leave. departing trains. | St Paul. .Minneapolis
j Pacific Express for
j Grand Forks, Far-

go, Jamestownand
Portland (Daily) 4:00 p. m. \ 4:35 p. m.largo Exp.. (Daily T
except Sunday);. S:10a. m. 8:40a.m.

Dakota (Daily).- S:O0p. m. | 8:35 p. m.
Dining Cars Pullman Sleepers, elegant day. coaches, second coaches and emigrant

; sleeping cars between St. Paul, Minneapolis;
j Fargo, Dak., and all points in Montana and
Washington tcrritorios. Emigrants are car-

j ried out of St Paul and Minneapolis on Pa-
cific express, leaving dailyat 4 p. m.

i Arrive ! Arrivearriving trains. Minneapolis St PauL
: Atlantic Ex. [Daily) 11 .50 a. in.i 12:25 p. mlI St. Paul and Mm. *^ ~*

'fast Ex. (Daily), .j 0:30 a.m. 7:05 a.m.St. Paul and M. ace.I (Daily ex.Sunday) | 5:5(5 p.m.' 0:30 p.m.
I Through Pullman Sleepers daily between
j St. Paul and Grand Forks, Dak. -
I c

Through Pullman Sleepers daily between
! St. Paul and Wahpcton, Dak., on Dakota ex-
! press.

City office, St. Paul, 169 Bast Third St.. "i City office, Minneapolis, No. 19 Nicollethouse. CD AS. S. FEE,
j General Passenger and Ticket Agent

jNOYES BROS. &CUTLER,
Importers and

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS!
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL. .... MINN

cheapest Hook STORE
IN- THE NORTHWEST.

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.Libraries and Parcels of Books bought. Send
_^

forCatalogue.

R. F. LEASK & CO. -100 East Third Strcoi, • . ST.PATO

'. THE

/^^^^^FAST MAIL%THEFAST MAIL
LIN*

II Atfo H PniimanSleep
_-TPwJl* U ers.withsmoking

ft looms and the
>If finest diningcars

In the world, are
run on Main Line

Trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.
Leave Leave

departing trains. Minneapolis St. Paul.

Milwaukee, Chicago
andLocal 87.00 a.m. B 7 :25a.m p

La Crosse, Dubuque, 'Sabula &L0ca1.... B 7 a.m. B 7:25 a.m. .Prairie dv Chien.
Milwaukee &Chi- ', c,ago • B 0:25 a.m. 89:40a.m

Calmar and Daven-
port -re55...... B 9:25 a.m. B 9:40 a.m.

Ortonvi-.e &Fargo i
Express. BIO:20a.m B 9:25 a.m. i

Milwaukee, Chicago \u25a0 '& Ail. Ex A 1:20 p.m. A2:00p.m.
Owatonna & Way... A 4:30 p.m. A4:35 p.m.
La Crosse & Way.... B 4 p.m. B 5:00 p.m.
Milwaukee and Chi-

cago Fast Line.... A0:50 p.m. A7:30 p.m. 'Aberdeen & Mitch- - 'ell Express A7:00 p.m. A6 p.m. i
Austin, Dubuque &

Chicago Express.. A8:00 p.m. A 8:35 p.m.
Arrive Arrive

aubiving trains. St. Paul. Minneap'lis
Chicago, Dubuque &

Austin Ex A6:55a.m. A 7 am.Davenport and Cal-
mar Express C 6:55 a.m. c 7:25 a.m.

Chicago and Mil-
waukee Fast Line. A9:30 a.m. A10:10a.mMitchell and Aber-
deen Excess A8:10 a.m. A7:30 a.m.Owatonna &Way.. A 9 a.m. AlO.OOa.m lChicago and Mil-
waukee Pac. Ex.. A 1:50p.m. A2:35p.m.

Fast Mad and La
Crosse B 3 p.m. 83:50p.m.

Chicago, Milwaukee
and Prairie dv
Chien 5:55 p.m. 86:00p.m.Fargo & Ortonville
Express B 6 :55 p.m. B 6:2 Dp.m.

Dubuoue, La Crosse
and Local 810:45p.m Bll:15p.m

Milwaukee, Chicago
and Local 810 p.m Bll:15p.m
Ameans daily, B except Sunday. C except

Monday. D except Saturday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and

Minneapolis via "Short Line" leave both
cities hourly; for particulars see Short Line '
time tables.

ST. PAUL—George B. Clason, City Ticket I
Agent 162 East Third street. Brown &Kue- j
bel. Ticket Agents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler, City I
Ticket Agent No. 7, Nicollet House, A. &
cjuunberlln. Ticket Agent, Depot.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
i Through Sleepers and Superb Dining
I:\u25a0*:': : %*7-*: Cars to
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Leave. Minneapolis. St. Paul.
Milwaukee Day — ;

Express 6:30 a.m. 7:15 a.m.
Chicago and Mil-

waukee After-
noon Express.. 1:40 p.m. 2:25 p.m.

Prentice andJAsh-
land Express... 6:40 p.m. 7:15 p.m.

Chicago and Mil-
waukee fast line 6:40 p.m. 7:15 p.m.

Arrive.
~ Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Chicago Fast Line
Express 7:50 a.m. 715 a.m.

Prentice and Ash- -";-*t;-*r7-
land Express... 7:50 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

Chicago Day Ex- \u25a0

press 3:15 p.m. 2:2j p.m.
Milwaukee Day '-\u0084;.

Express I 10:55 p.m. 10:10 p.m.
~~ CITY OFFICES, "

St. Paul— East Third street; C. E.
Ro'.b, City Ticket Agent. :- ':.

Union Depot—Brown &Kuebel, Agents. \u25a0<.
Minneapolis—l 9Nicollet House Block:

F. 11. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent.
Union Depot—H. L. Martin, Agent.

W. S. Mellen, Jas. Barker,
General Manager, Gen. Pass'r Agent,

Milwaukee.
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Lv.St.Paul Lv.M'npls

Chicago & St. Louis Ex *8:20 am *9:05 am
Dcs Moines Express... *8.20 a m *9 am
Chicago "Fast"' Exp .. :30 p m d7:lspm
St.Louis Fast Express. +6:30 p m +7:15 p m
Dcs Moines Passenger, do p m d 7:15 m
Excelsior &Watertown *8:10 am *8:45 am
Excelsior & Arlington *4:15 pm *4:s'> p m
Maukato Express *3:lspm *4:OOpm

Short Line trams leave St. Paul forMinne-
apolis at dt:ls, *7:15, *8:C0, _*8:15, *S:2O,
d9:15, 610:15, a. m., *3:15, d4:15. *5:15.
"0:15. d0:30 leave Minneapolis for St. !
Paul at *0:15, 67:15, d8:0O, dS:IS. d9:15, •
\u266610:15 a. m. d3:15, *5:15. »0:50,d6:15 p.m. !

Lake Minnetonka trains leave St. Paul for ,
Excelsior*B:oo and d9:15 a.m., d4:15 and :
*5:15 a.m. Returning leave l'.xeeisiord7:l 7, .
*8:18 a. m„ *4:23, d4:5;?. p.m. Tra'n for I
Lak3 Park leaves St. Paul * >:15 a. m.. r> i
inning leave Lake Pa.k 4:15 p. m. Sunday I

only until further notice.

*Ex. Sunday. -lEx. Saturday, d Daily, j
s Sunday.

_
„.„,«—-

Ticket Minneapolis, No. 1 Wash- ]
ington avenue (under Nicolett house) and !
depot corner Third street and Fourth avenue
North; St. Paul, 199 East Third street (cor- '
ncr Sibley), and depot, Broadway, foot of
Fourth street. S. F. BOYD,

General Ticket and Passenger Agent.

>g^ Chicago, St. Paul, j
«]|y2^ Minneapolis

& Omaha
AND

Chicago & Northwestern Ry's. j
The Best Equipped Route to Chicago.

Sleeping Cars and Dining cars the finest in j
the world, on all trains to Chicago.

Through sleeper to Milwaukee.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers on |

Omaha and Kansas City Expr_ s.
Dcs Moines and Kansas City Express has

Sleeping Car through lo Kansas City.
Ttirough sleeper, St. Paul to Mitchell Dak.

Departing Trains. jjOnnrfSfcl SuSuL j
Green Bay & Wis. Ex. +7:30 a m +7:57 a m
Shakopee <&Mer'm J'n *8:00 am**? am j
Lake Superior Ex +9:0"> a m +9:45 am
Mankato and Elmore, *9:15 am' *B:4oam \
DesMoines& Kan.City *9:15 a m \u26668:40 am j
Su. C, Su. F. &Pip'ne +9:15 a m 18:40 m I
Chicago Day Express. *2:20 pm *3:00 pm
Shakopee & Mer'm J'u *4:30 p m *5:05 p m
Eau Claire & Chip-

pewa Falls I +4:30 pm j +5:15 pm j
Mankato..Lake Crystal +5:40 pm +5:05 pm !
Mil.*Chicago Ex—l*6:so pm *7-.3opm !
Omaha & Kan. City... *7:35pm *7:00 pm !
Mitchell &Su.Falls Ex *7:35 pm \u26667:00 pm
Duluth Night Ex j*9:00 p ml *9:40 pm 1
Ashland, Washburn

Bay Held & Escanabaj *9:00 pm *9:40 pm I

ArrivingTrains. Arrive Arrive !Arming irams. St. Paul. Minne'olis.
|

Duluth Night Ex *5:50 am *0:30 am
Ashland. Washburn

&Uavfleld v... *5a m :30 a m i
Chicago Day Express. *7:00 am *7:35 am 1

Omaha &Kan City.... +8:30 am +7:55 a m ,
Mitchell*FailsEx *8 am *7 am!
Eau Claire «$\u25a0 Chip-

pewa falls +10:25 am+lo:4oa in
L'Cr'stal & Mankato +11:05 am +10:40am I
Mer'm J'n «v.Shnkopce,*l_-:0O ra +12:55 pm I
Chicago Night Ex.... j +1:50 pm *2:3opm
Su. C. Siu-F. &Pin'nc +5:00 m *4:35 m
Kan. C. it Dcs Moines +5:00 pm +4:35 pm
Lake Superior Ex.... +0 :40 p m +7:20 p m
Green Bay &Wis. Ex. | +7:20 p m +8:00 p m
Mer'mJ'uitShakopeei +8:30 pm +9:10 pm

•Daily. 1Except Sundays. Eight trains to
Stillwater. . . -

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations audall information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block ana Union De-

pot. Minneapolis.
No. 159 East Third street. . >.

T. W. Tkasdalk, Geu'l Passenger Agent.

PAUI. & SISIUKI). Patent Attor-neys and Solicitors. Offices: 925 Fstreet, Washington, D. C. ; 10 Ger. Am
Haul. lildg., St. Paul, Minn.; G57-GJOTemple Court, Minneapolis, Minn,


